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ne Chapdelaine, WHO Expert and Focal Point on Firearms, Québec:

,se of the workshop is to :

[vice to the Canadian govemment regarding its policy options for dealing with international smailnei firmmrm Ie%~.~



for preventing deatti anid injury and for promoting humari rights. Currently, efforts are fragmented and

there is neeci for a framework to ensure co-ordinated and effective policy making.

Presentation of the o)articipants, their tîtle, roie and interests (see list attached>.
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Canada, when the economic cost of humai, life was
lion per year>

shared objectives must also be mobUlised

ufit (Le. on crime prevention) instead of acting in parallel

its. Data collection and publicity, for instance on thechlldren soldiers) migt be effective rnethods.

lust also address the demand side by reducing theice was made to te escalation of the domestic amis
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peace-building by focusing on regulating the suppty of flrearms. We must ensure support cf OAS
(CICAD) initiatives on import / expert and in-transit controls as well as the UN resolutions. The OAS
convention is mhe flrst legally binding treaty of its kind (import-export, in-transit measures, transparency,
information collection and exchange) which wilI have the effect cf enharicing a high level of co-operation
among member states of the OAS on guns. The agreement is based on mhe premise mhat countries must
cooperate with each other te combat illicit trafflcking, which requires that they take responsibility for what
they expert - it flot only affects them domestically but other countries as weill There is aise a P8
consensus to develop another international instrument (rnay or may net be legally binding). VVhile the UN
study anid resolution endorsed by 33 countries (on dornestic violence, information links, safe storage,
licensing amnesties, registerlng and tracklng> is aise a very important indicater of an emerging conisensuE
intemnationallv te deal with the firearms death and injury, It is; however, essential mhat foIIow-threough on



"the Workshop :

M.D., M.P.H., F.R.C.P.(c)
point » on Firearms

ing Centre for Safety Promotion and Injury Prevention,
milieux de vie, Centre de santé publique de Québec, Québec

VI.B.A., LL.D. (Hon), Docteur d'Université (Hon)

iation management, Ryerson Polytechnic Universitv. Toronto
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Madame Prisclla die Villiers
Présidente de CAVEAT (Canadians against violence everywhere advocating its
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